Prep Moms Meeting
February 24, 2015

Opening Prayer: Mr. Naatz
Welcome and Introductions: Mary Beth Lindsay
  - Went around table introducing ourselves and our boys in and out of Prep

Creighton Prep Principals Report: Mr. Naatz
  - Mr. Naatz proudly announced that he only has 76 hours left as acting president.
  - Prep artists did very well in state art
  - Regarding drug testing: 654 students tested/6 positive (3 alcohol & 3 pot) Preps drug testing procedure mirrored after Rockhurst Prep.
  - LB26 is a bill in State Legislature allowing individuals the opportunity to receive a tax credit for charitable donations.
  - Father Wendt along with 3 other Jesuit scholars visited prep...one or all may be coming to Prep for a 3 year Jesuit program.
  - Prep working to make school lunch program healthier. District 66 has developed FOOD EVOLUTION...they prepare, cook and deliver to schools, also looking into building out kitchen. Mr. Naatz visited Pius X in Lincoln to see their new kitchen facility.
  - Long discussion on prep moms who sign up for lunch duty and do not show up....possible solution, make it easier to get subs, create a sub list, Marilyn to keep track of no shows and send email to them reminding them to get a sub if they can not make it.
  - BASH will be on April 26, 2015 and the theme will be “Game Day”

Reports by Prep Moms:
  - JayMart: needs volunteers, open for BBall games
  - Mission week Bake sale this week...still looking for bagged baked goods.

Upcoming Events:
  - Freshman Registration, Monday, March 2
  - Prep Moms Spirituality Night, Thursday, March 5th – Lisa Wellendorf & Erin Keller
  - Spring Break Maintenance & Staff Breakfast, Friday, March 13 – Christy Flint
  - March Faculty Appreciation Lunch, Wednesday, March 18 – Julie Dunbar
  - Prom, Saturday, May 2nd
Guest Speaker: Bridge Cannon-Hale; Learning Resource Director

- Mission; to educate the whole person; allow them to achieve their full potential.
- Department does not modify any of the prep assignments; they work with the student to accommodate their learning style, help them to be accountable.
- They also help the student problem solve for future success.
- Learning Resource provides: peer tutoring 4 days a week, from 3:00-4:00, they offer freshman class on how to study, take notes and be successful at test taking. They offer and language lab and a math lab everyday after school.

Next Prep Moms Meeting will be: Tuesday, April 14, 2015 at noon